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N&w York, N.Y., i::ia tm;day, Au~ 23, 10111 
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING Of LOC. 9 Our Recenr Strik~·: 
. AT COOPER UNION - and Victories 
natiooal st$0re<l thr .,·aiitmaken 
uoUon to •·iciory and helped rai•· 
iagtha~tter lial f ofthe$;Klp,OOO 
l!pllllltowinthestrib.,::a•·e llf'w 
Muttothe'll'orktnl of .theother 
trad"' in in~i,t ilig on their dt· 
mands of· t .. urr "'•l:t'S ~nd Mhorl· 
er l!ou r&. (.'It""' upon tl~e l'flndn· 
llionofthe"'Ri>trnaktrbtrike the 
·: b~:im!t:,:,t t ·.~;~IJ ~~~\"~~~~~~:~k 
, lleganmd:in,t:linalurart;.-tuleut.l 
1 for the P"flll rt!>'olution in the ~ do&k indu~ry, whi~h hu ~~~ 110 
brilliantl11"11rrifd on!. 
Butofth;......nuttirne. 
WAII:'\EO Mi:\1:'\~r USIO!'r· 
~UI1'1S(j 
"Kl'C'jl hanU.offtratk unions" 
L~ the l'>lrienf'fl of • l'f'('t'n l onl~r to 
oi!K-en of the Onlimce l>eP-rt.-
n~n l of the army by llri~iw 
HNI~ral l'ierrf', nctinlf duel 01' 
onlnanN'.Tioeon.leriM d i~t.edio 
:i~J:~'•;,:~~~~~/r7 ~~.,:·oC'e:J'ea~ 
nnder!'loood thatthere11hall b8DO 
llhritl~mfnto,Jtherightof­
tojoin MK:ietiN,I.liiiOCi&lions• 
unioiUof·anykintl,f.tlda.olitait-
•tiona UfMm ~fuenc. w-
repreetnlatiYetof~~ 
andtheproperord~~ 
~ ........ . , . ... 

Wh<'-"'1!1. A ..tru~Je 
errinalltht!natinnt' of 
llffl..-nrldbt-tweenthe nl' lli'I'O'· 
fOI"'I ami the opp.--1 of · • II 
t:o:~untr~. • ~tn1 ,t:,1rle bttwE"C"n the capilllist and tht! llll10rtr ... · hi~h 
Er~\~d .7,~r~:nf~.~:~:~~~~-: 1i !(~;;;~~;:r?:.~~~·:i"~!~~;,;·,~''i 
the~· aro not M>mhineo-1 for rnuh1RI 
pmt.-rt inLL&IIIIhf-nefit. 
·Jt.l h<'!"e fo,...,loehnq''Hihfl'f'[l· 
lftll'niRii•·""oftbe Tntde.nd 'l "'. 
bor Unioll!l nf Amtrio:.~. in e<>O· 
TMiiOD II'!ItlllbJecJ.to liiOpl 8udo principlf'll •mon,t: the m«h1niC'II 
ud labortl"'l nf our country u 
,.;n Pfrm•n•ntly unite thtm to "'""""":'"""''""''".'"'''"O' '·' . "C" 
~~i~:bTISl~~~/0~~~ ~;,.:~;>:,;.:;,;;.~;;;\;·;;n;;;::~ 
!h..::~ nteJ~/~~;~br;~n; :·,·;·_ ·c:,;:-;;::·: :7.:--.: .;:.=·;·;;:: 
:~~:A:::ri::. ~~i~~.~~J:; 
the Tn1le Union )lylll~m. 
~~, ~~.·t~~=·.;:., ":, ~~ ~:t!: ,., .. , ...... ;"··:.::·: .. ·_;:· 
11:10•-m~t:nt ill nlf!l'(!\y mut1111l pro-
ltrlionlnd btnefi t,~MI't!IVthe-
:~~~'i::;~~.~:r .~:~n~~ ~··~~·. ,··; .. ;;;;;; :~~.,~!.;;.·;y~· 
id!inj!: all OI'I'I'M!Sinn u if it 
.. fl't!l!<lln('lhinj!:thllist(I<'ILlllln! 
~est~~.io~~;d~.a: 1i;fh .. t::~i! 
mouUoi"J:' in ... in." 
This d(luUtful con•J oli ment WR~ 
=~~pp~;~~~~::(':i~:.~i~!:~: 
ofthei'Qitnnt lnndiol nulfin,J it 
n~rytoqotlif.Y iheainiJnf 
thecom"ntionuup~t.ythe 
Oomperw ~Pf•kl in genenl tenM, 
but .,..hleh .,..iJI, in time, h .. -e to 
be defiuded mnre ~if.ady. fum-
:~l~h~h~Fe:!:;!~•~.~~:~ ·.:o~ 
emor of Ne.,.. J u .. y tO tb• ho.bor · 
:!~:~~~;:~ w:~rk?:;J'~lfS: het:fb'~ 
new Mr~C('Iltinn woll fom! the A. 
~~·~~ ';n ~f:1 ~~\e1~r tl~' Jd~~~~ 
eno'a n<l l;' <ll'f<trnl·en~."' 
Hut th is i~ mfn! IV 1 prnphe!!f· 
,\l Jll'elll'nt the A.' F. of 1 .. g 
""llyaidin,t: ftnll rmpportin~tthe 
bour~U.order,butatthePme 
tiine it isabtl the ,t:n!atfo!;t JKI"'er 
in or~niain,t: the ' w0rkrra. Per· 
hnJ>II otcannutlll' otiLfr"illl' : ]\ r-
hAJNiitA·huhlnotbe aiJJnto~r· 
ry out the ~r~• t task of orl(llll· 
i•.ntion ao1d unifi~ation of l~bor 
ifits•·ie.,·fram\policifll"el'lldif-
ftrent. Not110mu~h I~•- it 
wouldsul'(!lyhl!himle~l in ita 
work b~· the wntrollin,~t fortftl of 
~-~u~~~~h~;~e~ 1i~.=~:l:e /! 
unite the workenof Amerka iD 
ftll." otlwr wa•·· ~ 
The quot~tlona from the nri-
fi~ •J:;c:r ,h:'!!n":n:;'! ~ 
amffidently e~ridta a.c tothe 
~r~"nfnl .-iewaofthe A. 1-'. ofL. 
They 1re el ndtlated still further 
by the rtport of tht! d~l~j11LtiOD 
~nt to Euro116 by the.\. F. nf 
r .. 1'hitrtt"'rt •·illbetht!sub. 
jll!dofournU:t1rt icle. 
Emigration from 
England 
Mt-mhl'111 should l!f"ar in mind 
~~~~~~ 1:\;"rtr:.~,~u=r!:~ 
tiou. Ami for thi~ rea110n th~y 
al'l'u~ to""'urethtir l i~kets 
at ltASI: I"II"O"II"Mk!oina•h-..~of 
tlltd•ll'. Tt.aienfll•eml'n whro 
J::~;".,.r/:e~ ;,~.';":,;;:,~;~;~~ 
"'' 1\"h~n th~y !tam ~~~ • thrv l'ftn-
nnt. """""' t ick~t.s. 'l"h~ ,)inn~r 
i';~~.:. ~~:~ ~~~~S;r~~~\0f.:: 
ington and Tl•ir.l Avf'nUH. on 
S.tunt.y night, ~pll'nLh~r 2it1•. 
upcorie~. th1t l"ongrl'>!t'l or 
thil Ltgislature can do no-
th ing to hri~down abnoi"J!'&I 
lil·inp;:<.'OIItl,es:<:eJlttlLewriltnlll" 
:I~"~'t: ... itbo!th! ;:;~ 
of rtnls .Hmee it could rNdily 
be seen that unll'al stringwl 
II\C'IISUrMen>lakeninonlerto 
enable tbe men to hold on to 
their pillll it "II"OLdd not be long 
before a llljll&l"(! meelwould look 
\ikea l u~rytothe"ll"od::ers. 
'The E.recntin Boenl decided 
:~:"'~;d;;~ ~u: rr!1 ::t 
from now wllf'Mihepro(IOBition 
of ~mpoying all of tha,orp.niQ. 
tion'•-n-f!llwithat"iewto 
fOftlltal)inJt any aUC'mpt on the 
Jlart of the manufacturers to reo 
dnl"f! wagN. The membera are 
.. h·~ to bep thetn91!l<ti in-
!h~:J:~r~~j~g~:::..h~~~n:lac;! 
bf thf' meeting is anRoullted they 
shouldattendandyoinotheirdie-
approul against atteLnQS!l In r&-
durotheirumingo~. 
1:'\ '!'!IE DRHSS A!'<D \L\I.ST 
IUUXCTI 
,\ronfel'l'nrl.'witbthe.D~ 
Contnu-t Manufactnn'rs' Assot'i:&-
(ion wuheldatwhichanumlxor 
~: •. in~~!s·:~u~~d~~~eer~ 
~n~ within the pftst few "II"Hks; 
othen a l"(!tob.,beldbeforethe . 
i<M •H'ol in quNtiM will be finalLy 
t!illposr.Jof. Tl•efirlitoftheo;e 
Nmftri'R<Wiwuheltlattheinvit-
~:~~~~~ ~~'i:nf:;'7~!~i~~l~ =:: 
hfn< h~ 1l "'rtain mltl.lel"$ tn bob 
up ""ilh the Union. Incidentally 
l""e]lf"l'-"''lllllti.-c~s uf I.ocab 10 nod 
:!5nniii'Cltherruel.....softhi!loJ•· 
l"'rtuuitytotokeupaomeofU!f"ir 
!li"Obl~ms which nted sninns at-
tenlinn. MIIOOTII!I!IOmtdefinite 
bl:and L.takenori anv of the 
fJ.uflltinnl up foroonsidN11Iion 11. 
n'J>Ort.willb$"'nderedat the 
nut meeting of this Bunch of 
l.ocai!Onnt!ai!IDin\hM~rol­
umna. 'nms far thlleontfmplat.-
f-11 oonfetenet~ "l'l"ith Dm;s and 
Wai!Jl Manufal'turers' ~ia­
l ionwasnotheldduetothecon· 
tinned 1\tay o f lknjamin So::h les-
~~~/ttE2~:l::I~:~j~~ 
hclt! a few wec:l<s ago, when the 
~fllltlon of certain memben of 
hm~rfa~:!:: ;: gke~~upbyti:"Union. Now that 
theOhicarostr~ w.aawon itiJ 
Much hu btoen aid about the 
dtstmctionofthein.::enti,e,ifwt 
t~ theuisting system of 
buaiMa Wbat i1 int'll!nti.-el 
One tle6nition ;., n •• motinl. 
it Jlm~ent. t hi11 ~JU$­
h mind of the writer-
whtthtritisnotalllrlytodPStroy 
thein~nti•-einmanycues. tln-
qtlelltionably it ahonltl ~de· 
lltro~l 1fhue tl>l! moti•·e is to 
I ~: !~!o~::~ .~:· .. ~;;~,;;;•;: monoJXlliMI the trade for tlu1 blon-
fliloft hefe......,t"theC':tpenMlof 
the many. 
Tiocro is an inl'tntivo behirul 
the effort to dN!roy the labor 
movtm~nt. lt i!~~elf15h bectU!II!tt 
in•·oh·u insufficient wageS and 
t l1erelly • ·1!'18eOed pnrehnsing 
J l<lll'llrbythe"'orkcn~. Itrro•·rs 
thcro is _no con~idcntion for the 
<'Ommon goodas thegener~~lwel­
fue i~ ~tpt:ntl~nt ·upon the ll'tll-
~in~ofthemu;es. TI•e in.:en-
1 ;;:;,~;..;~;, ~,;~~:·:_:• ,...,;'~l;>J~- t!n~ behind the 1r0rk('l'll in-k-
in!f_betteriT~gt"Silltoinc~ 
thel'l" purt'hasmj:!' po"Krr; it "'ill 
tnablethtm tobuymoreand of 
:~~: ~~:~:~:!'t~~~ .. :1;1 1i~;:~~i 
'"';·· .. ;";, .. :,;;c _;"""" !Mottt.rdollbe,bttur fH'<i,•ndb.t; 
ltr houlle tha work~f'll and th~i r 
., ... " ''' ""' " ''" 1dcptndl'ntl; it will btnl'rtd>IMlie the('hil<\renoftheworkf.rs,IM-t-
U.r _fit them for tbe nsponsihf:iti~ 
wlurh th}' mlll!lt 'a.'!llnme-t1 1 ~t of 
p~mrnrnt, and as f.t~n; an<l 
mothtrt of d1e ~ncntions nl 
unbom. • 
Wh•t is tbe. futuno 
ofthe ·workf.rwhohn 
btyond the summit of i 
shudderstolhinkofwh•t""tbere 
is in "o"' for him when old •K" 
o•-crt.ketlaim•ndheisno !OI'Ip:tr 
physically abla to u malivinl(. 
H I!._ bu li•·ed 1. ltrug&ling uist-
en~:C, i111JlC*ible to llot\IIJUiillt! 
aut!K:iwt to provide his ned• in 
his dedinilijl: ye11'11. He-
POOR SERVICE 
.Ton-Mayor RumJ> saoy• he 
i•apublicaernuL. 
uq,n- 11eia,butyouou$!fl tto 
- 110me of th11 !!luft" hi! "l'I'Yt!S 
them.-To.,.nTopica. 
Jl•n~ 1re no gre•~r m~on on urth lh!f to aeqiaire nsf. fo~r- llarce\1•- !\o 1.bn'" T.and milA 
!;::710;r ~~esa:::·,~~~~n!o~~~;~~ h•~.~r~y~~~~and it 1ffecle! ~ tot.rinjl'lbou t wan l lllll tiufl"~r- · :o;ore tha'! lllOI!t f>e'Ot>ll'. :fVU 
,,, . .,,_,.,,,. .. om"- ~~fssr~~ ~": ::~~-i~d,1 ~t 1 ~~~~~~ti: :~;,: I 1111 in iJ1e real es-~::~~~:~~\'~;!: 11,';;:;~i:r,:~ ~:~~~~~~~-~,·~ !~:U~,';8in~."-~'t~nngstown Tel-I 
th .. r nt . 
theni!l-
to:!:I.>]M'f 
ml llt-r wiU 
i i ~ ~.loort tim ... 
The rrqupg w•~ to h11"f' l~"t'n 
~.r•l9ooftbeothrr!.ll·nnWI­
a<ol"(lM., Wnpp!!r •ntl K irn•un 
n! e~=~=~!r tl~r~~~~~·~:jj: 
cusinthiB R nllt'h Jll?''t-ntl'<! th i< 
~ionfrombfing t•k~M~np•! 
~- Atthet.~ mf't'tin!!nftlor 
lC1;8Ct!llanMWI Rnnch the ap-
pol!'l.tMnt of .hrob FJPi..lh'r n 
bati"'.""" 1~nt w·; t.tif!M: the 
qlleSIJOII of I II('NIIH] <>lfi<'f't ..-u 
~~errtd lo,the 1-::o:<'<'uti•·l' l~rd. 
WothlherrtumnflsrHII.o~~11"in. 
lfiDI~roftheDI'I'tl!llnd Waist 
~':..".~"r":~:;.~~.;re.:,t,: :;;':i; 
~!l~'i.e :k'!~"}~r"tndi~~!"'n:: 
ter _ot brin,ring tht B ran<"h out 
d!:~!~ ntnot willbe11·ell om -
TilE DRY SJ.:ASO~ 
YeA6t-W~ll . thtr~·~ one con-
=~n now that July 1111. hu 
Crim110nbuk-Whit'3 thnt :~~i:~.:~o:;!mps are ~nly 
"Yf;f, b!it we're to~n we {an't 
tbem.."-Yookers8t.~taman. 
•h•n•lqJ>ment nf lhl' min1l- ~.l ·n• t .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;:;;;;::;; ~;!:~'~~:, ~ ~~~r~~"~!i.: =~- ATJOOION . I " '~''"''" .. , "" '""""' ,, "" MffllMGS Of CUTIIRS' Of ·DRESS AND ~~:::,.~:~·";,~.-:;;·;~,,;:·~::;; UNION, LOCAL 10. WAIST CUTIEIS! 
:~~; ~~:~;,i,:~;r in!:::{~:::n~~t~~~ •::~ 
!tom dtmandll tl• ~t tht m~u1· n~L..t 
thPnpp<>rtomit.•· to..=orklt 
IHn111of th~ few whoe<mtrol 
t.nd 1n•l bo.~ie imlnstrie-:. H 
it i~ wrong In d('IIM>.'" hi' in<"t'n:1·e 
of "l.oig lnosi.-."" .. ·hid> in e!Jr:·l 
:~~- ~~~7'::~·~~~ ;~i~~~ 
hu1111nity tJ11 they U'll~<ll li1·t ~r.•l 
Pn•!nre th~ ]~I"SSlC'u t ion. 
If inrenli•·e must li1·e ~rt: 1!<! 
t•·:.trcted , if it in•·oh·f'll the in. 
•·rta~ JIOWftofthe frw,\\h•t 
r~n be the inctntil·e nf the .. -~rk· 
ct-s tonenli•·e,m>tchl('!l6tolle-
''ote th rntllth·e~totheirtlll5!>?The 
.. ·orkl"t i~ entitled to the fnllpro· 
durt ofhill toit,hiBinrcnli•·e for 
e!l'nt'- lmtfnl;lhis to•cqnirethat 
whidi byrightandjn!;tieel.oelooS'I 
tohim,liutillwitbhet.l•n•lde-
nied to him bytbO!II! with the in-
eentinto•equireandeontrolthe 
urdiN!dila . raoui'Cfll. "';'·"'~ 
ALL 811.\XCHES 
(Gelltrol) 
CLOAK ASD 501"1' 
iiJfJH'Iay, St'J•I~b~t' J>iJ. 
DR€.'5.~ A!'ID WAIST 
dirJnJay, &1/ltHibtr J:>/11 , 
l!ISCELI.ANJ.:OUS 
.Vonday,StpltmLrr't"JIU.I 
lfedinS'Ibtginnt 1'.30 1'.:\l. 
AT A.RJ.lNGTO~ 11.\1.1., 
23 St. Marla! l'lacc.___./ f i', A. DE • S hear Erpert 
488-90 6TH A VENUE 
NEW YOlU< 
BeL~-a1Jth Sta. 
J - ~~r:.~n .\•·e. 
Son'& Asb, 
JO:S !ofadison Are. 
Solomon4 Metz.ler, 
a3 Eut 33rd Sl 
Clainnont W1iBl C.,.., 
t t>We&t.&GthSt. 
· :U•Wt Kauner&.ltiliu.s, 
13ij M~tdWon Ave. 
M. Stern, 
33 Ea.<t. :\3rd Sl • 
· Mu:Cohen, 
105 MadWon A~c. 
Juli""t~,),~~tc;2~d ~t .• 
L•rc~..-e\1 Dre~~~Co., 
H E•!ll.:l:tnd St. 
ll.l'gina l\oi.>ler, 
~2 Fourth A\·e. • 
MAIMIN CUTtiNG MACHINES. 
The ftishett De-.elapment in Cuttina Eftic:ieDq UNITY HOUSE CLOSES-~5111 
Of SEPTEMBER. 
Makes ·Makes 
Ha~- Holril 
' Work Work 
Euy Euy 
OSt,\'"A.oc.\L ~.:; ~U·:)f8F.RS • .ACC~~ I"TED~ LA-' 
IIOR DAY';-s~;cr TO !!00\r. --=-~_:.: 
ALL ;m:l!IU:Rs XOT IIOLOISO REQI.STRAtiO~ 
C,\ RDS WIJ.I, NOT m: ACCEI"T~:O, AND Mfo:MRF.RS 
WHO IIA\:l: l'i'OT n J-:1-:X Tll t:JO·: \\" 11,1. llE. mvr:x 
1-'IU~T I'UEt'EHEXCE. 
Cutters' Banquet 
Maimin are E:isy to Handle 
N(! fatigue at end .of the day's work. 
HA \'E YOU SEJo:~ OUR PATESTEO 
$TUA1GUT .KNH"E SHARPESERI 
S~otl 14119,. ollll biNI 
LOCAL 10, I. L. G. W. U. 
Celebrate the Recent Victoriea 
H. MAIMIN ·CO., !no. SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27TH, 1919. 
Manilfactul"''l'lll Electrie'::loth Cutters e:t the 251 Wu t 19th Street, New York 
C E N TRAL OPERA HOUS E", 
. ' 
• Ri.o!i~ lo one'~ fl'r-1 wh~n t~ 
utionalanthem il lllaw~tl is raJl· 
iilh• hec:ominp: th~ lli,t law of 
~el~!'l't!IICrnhqn. 
- Plumhl'n1' loi1rnal. 
THE .UNION 
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
Loca135, I.LO.W. U. 
WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOC:HNI CHAI 
LEARN -HOW 
--TO OESJal, CUT AMil CRAll£ 
. PATTERNS 
BT Uoo - ...ur·le&nM 8111 .. 
1,.. W-•"'" IIIII_., halon'. 
Clol""-'•""""'•tu.~Cioab. 
hll.l. '::!~r:..."!:..o.e-
" Pll:~~~'i:~l.. ~~~~~GN!R 
A P RACT ICAL IKITCtl!ll 
J\Yolli'RJI:IDwllb l f f rtootlnL 
""8t>*Uyl•dl•14a~aotructlo,.cl•n 
....... u.. "'"'.~"::.··••h•l loO<II'L 
LEADING COLLEGE 
OF DESIGNING and 
p~~lp~d·£:9> 
PROr. I. ROS&NII'EL.D. ,Dittetor. 
2ltt r:.~l> t!._t.. A ltd 11.~~-:Jork. 
Tet. 8t•n-mi,Ul7, 
Patorn maklnr, Ci fadina: 
Sketehll'lr. F l ttl n a: and 
M o d ,a r n CGnatruction of 
ladiu', Ml-, Junlora', Chil-
dran'a ~ot~d Infants' Cloak., 
O>u!ta, Waists, Dr-, Skirts 
IUid Underwear. 
fhamostperfect.a nd aui ly 
!otarnld system t aurht by 
?rof.-S. Sehorr. 
S. SHORR'S 
OESICNINQ ACADEMY 
· 138 Secon"d Avenue 
Nut ~1!.~:-:,..., ,,:::;.:.ork CIIJ' 
67th Street and Third Avenue. 
TICKETS TO BE HAD AT THE OFFICE' 
7 Weat 2ht Street, New York 
$45,000,000 
MORE THAN 100,000 DEPOSITORS 
THE STATE- BANK 
Safe-Conaervative--Sa~factory 
Members of the New York Clearinc House 
Oepoaitora of the United States, State and City of New York, 
Fire Department and Unitea States Postal Savina• Funds. 
THE STATE BANK 
Strong J...ike the Jock. of Gi'br~tar . 
376-378 GRAND ST., NEW YORK 
, D R.o\NC H EB-.-'
1 
' 
100 F...U Stlftt, Nt~w York filh Avenue &nd lllSth St. , N. Y. 
• I ~Sth Stlftt, Union flnd Wesc'h"'ter Ana., Bron::r, X. Y. 
&lid Varet Stlftt, )Pitkin An·., Cor. Stone ,he.• 
, N.Y. ~ Brooklyn, X. Y. 
